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A’s pull into tie with Rangers atop ALWest SPORTSDAY, 1C

Pakistan is high
on U.S. spying list
The $52.6 billion U.S.
intelligence arsenal is
aimed mainly at such
adversaries as al-Qaeda,
North Korea and Iran. But
budget documents also
reveal an intense focus on
one purported ally:
Pakistan. 4A

Texas’ chief justice
confirms resignation
Wallace Jefferson, the
first African-American to
be chief justice of the
Texas Supreme Court, is
resigning his position
effective Oct. 1. 1D

Airline unions
treading lightly
American Airlines and US
Airways unions are
looking for ways to strike
back gently at the Justice
Department’s suit
challenging the carriers’
merger. Mitchell
Schnurman, 1D

Cancer treatment
facility proposed
Work on a $270 million
cancer-treatment facility
at the former Dallas
Apparel Mart site could
begin in June, kicking off
a massive redevelopment,
according to a plan to be
presented to a City
Council committee. 1B

Moore: Cowboys
fired up by failures
The Cowboys are
optimistic that better
days are ahead as the
memory of recent failures
fires the nucleus of this
team, columnist David
Moore writes. 1C

Teen athletes need
to include sleep
The secret to teen
athletes’ success might
be sleep. Learn why in our
Healthy Living Special
Focus on children’s and
teen health. 1E
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Mostly sunny

CBSandTimeWarnerCable
ended their protracted contract
dispute Monday evening, with
CBS winning not only a signifi-
cant financial increase for its
programming, but also its stake
in thedigital future.

The agreement between the
two sides restored the CBS net-
work and its related channels,
including Showtime, to mil-
lionsof cable subscribers largely
in three major cities: Dallas,
NewYork andLosAngeles. The
outcomeunderscored the lever-
age that the owners of impor-
tant television content, espe-
cially sports like NFL football,
retain over distributors such as
cable systems. The National
Football League season, which
starts this week, includes key
games everyweekonCBS.

More than 3 million view-

Cable
blackout
is over

TELEVISION

With NFL games, CBS
wins fee, digital rights
fight with Time Warner
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SeeCBS Page 2A

WASHINGTON — The White
House’s aggressive push for congres-
sional approval of an attack on Syria
appears to havewon the tentative sup-
port of one of President Barack Oba-

ma’smost hawkishRepublican critics,
Sen. John McCain of Arizona, who
said Monday that he would support a
“limited” strike if the president did
more to arm the Syrian opposition.

In an hourlong meeting at the
White House, McCain said, Obama
gave general support to doing more
for the Syrian rebels, although no spe-
cificswere discussed. In the same con-
versation, which also included Sen.

Lindsey Graham, R-S.C., officials said
that Obama indicated that a covert ef-
fort by theU.S. to train the Syrian reb-
els was beginning to yield results: The
first 50-man cell of fighters, who have
been trained by the CIA, was begin-
ning to sneak into Syria.

There appeared to be broad agree-
ment with the president, McCain and

Obama wins McCain
backing on attacks

SYRIA

Senator ties support to
increase in arming rebels;
congressional fight still looms

FROMWIRE REPORTSPete Souza/The White House

“Like a lot of things, the devil is in the details,” said Sen. John McCain
(left) after meeting with President Barack Obama and Sen. Lindsey
Graham on Monday at theWhite House.

SeeOBAMA Page 5A
DELAYED action brings chaos of uncertainty in Syria. 5A

The Best Taste victor in
Monday’s ninth annual com-
petition was the Deep Fried
Cuban Roll, which combines
roasted pork, ham, pickles
and Swiss cheese — with a
side ofmojo sauce.

An evenmore complex en-
try, Fried Thanksgiving Din-

It’s not just fried butter
andbeer anymore.

To win the State Fair’s Big
TexChoiceAwards, chefsmay
need to throw a full menu in
the fryer.

ner, was judged theMost Cre-
ative entry.

“Now you’re almost having
to bring a culinary back-
ground to this tomake it taste
great and add things togeth-
er,” said Justin Martinez, cre-

It’s almost stuffing time: Fried Thanksgiving Dinner with
gravy and cranberry sauce won Most Creative.

Island influence: The Deep Fried Cuban Roll, which won
Best Taste, has pork, ham, cheese and a secret sauce.

STATE FAIR | BIG TEX CHOICE AWARDS

The winning fixings

Sarah Hoffman/Staff Photographer

“I want to build and create something I can hand down to my son and daughter,” said Isaac Rousso, whose Deep
Fried Cuban Roll won Best Taste. He’ll dish out his creation at the State Fair, which runs Sept. 27 to Oct. 20.

Feast your eyes on food; your stomach must wait
By ANDREW SCOGGIN

Staff Writer
ascoggin@neighborsgo.com

AUSTIN—Texas’ refusal to
expand Medicaid will cause
private health insurance pre-
miums to rise by an average of
9.3 percent for people who buy
their own coverage, a new
study finds.

GOP lawmakers, strongly
encouraged by Gov. Rick Perry,
decided not to add poor adults
toMedicaid’s rolls. Thatmeans
about 1.3 million fewer Texans
will have health coverage by
2016 than if the federal Afford-
able Care Act were fully imple-
mented in the state, according
to the studyby thenonprofit re-
search organization Rand
Corp.

Texans to
pay for
opposition

MEDICAID EXPANSION

Private insurance costs
to rise 9.3%, study says

SeeSTUDY Page 9A

By ROBERT T. GARRETT
Austin Bureau

rgarrett@dallasnews.com

KEY WEST, Fla. — In the end,
emerging from the great big ocean
wearing a blue swimming cap and
goggles—after swimming110miles
in 52 hours and 54 minutes — Di-
ana Nyad still had enough strength
towalk ashoreMonday.

Nyad failed four times over the
years, but on her fifth and final at-
tempt this weekend, the 64-year-
old officially became the first swim-
mer to go the distance fromCuba to
Floridawithout a shark cage.

Upon reaching shore at Smath-
ers Beach in Key West, Nyad had
three things to tell the mob of on-
lookers who had watched her
achieve a lifelong dream.

“One is, we should never ever
give up,” said a slightly dazed Nyad,
whose slurred remarks were re-
ceived with a roar by the crowd.
“Two is, you’re never too old to
chase your dreams.

“Three is, it looks like a solitary
sport, but it’s a team,” said Nyad,
who then was taken away on a

Strait shooter: Nyad finishes epic swim
CUBA-TO-FLORIDA JOURNEY

At 64, she’s first athlete to
make trek minus shark cage
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SeeSTROKES Page 2A

DIANA
NYAD told
onlookers,
“You’re
never too
old to chase
your
dreams.”

SeeWINNERS Page 9A

JACQUIELYNN FLOYD: The
pressure’s all-consuming
when judging the State
Fair food competition. 1B
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